Clarkston Farm & Garden Club  2019 Greens Sale

Premium, Michigan-grown, triple-mixed and FRESH!

Delivered locally Nov. 22, if ordered by Tues., Nov. 12
To Pick up at Greens Market*, Sat., Dec 7 by Noon, order by Weds., Nov. 27

Wreaths Choose either a red or burgundy bow. Sizes are outside diameter.

24” - $20.00
30” - $35.00
40” - $70.00

Garland

25’ - $34.00
50’ - $57.00

25’ Garland

24” Wreath

Garland

25’ Garland

24” Wreath

Cemetery Blanket 4’ - $60.00

Cemetery Pillow 2-1/2’ - $50.00

Blanket & Pillow decorated as pictured below

Call 248-895-1791. To leave a message, mention “Greens Sales” and include your name and phone number.

*Greens Market location: Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Dr., Clarkston 48346

Thank you for your support!